
1 Theatres Present Exceptional Bills for This Week I
I NEW UTAH
H POPULAR PLAYS AND PLAYERS. PHONE 3060.

A WORUO PICTUREGRADY A D E

i Stoy By ADRIAN GIL. -- SPEAR. flMKP: '4If"' D.rccicd by GEORGE ARCHAINOAUD jHSSffft '

The absorbing story of a pretty Belgian girl whose
been destroyedkby the shock of the horrors she has

The story of the attempt by a childless wife to
as her own the boy baby born to the Belgian refugee in

A gripping production.

AND REFINED PICTURES EXCLUSIVELY.

FRANCIS BUSHMAN, ETHEL CLAYTON,
WBr" CARLYLE BLACKWELL AND MANY OTHER
Wm. PROMINENT STARS.

SLICE HUM IT UTAH

li Tl MI OF

Not

BELGIUM'

a War Picture;

"The Maid of Belgium' 'Is the at-
tention rivetlnp: title of the new
World-Pictur- e Brady Made in which
Alice Brady will appear' as the star at
the Utah theater on Sunday, MondayI and Tuesday. The picture tells the
story of a Belgian refugee brought to
America by wealthy Americans who
find her half crazed by the destruc-
tion of her homo and the loss of her
friends and relatives. Adoree is her
name and she Is brought to America
by the Americans. There her childish
ways and her sweet wlnsomeness
arouses a desire In the heart of the
man for a child of his own. His wife
promises that the deepest desiro of
his heart will be fulfilled when he re-
turns from a necessary trip of several
months duration to Cuba. While he is
gono a child is born to Adoree and
Adoree is induced to part with it as
the American woman promises that
she will care for the infant ten-
derly. When the man returns from
Cuba, Adoree's child is presented to
him as his own. The shock of losing
her child restores to Adoree the mem-
ory which she had lost at the destruc-
tion of her home. She recalls her mar-
riage and the sudden departure of her
husband to the front. Adoree's child

iW ' 15 Anally given back to her and she is
I'VSS- reunited to her husband, whp has
1 come to America to secure funds for
I'T lne BelS'an relief. Miss Brady has a
I tffcf- - vtal and highly emotional role which
1 Sif she portrays with' her customary suc- -

W&Sa cess" "Tne JIa'd of Belgium" is a
mpM glittery success. See It.
lr'J8 I Coming next. Francis Bushman..Ijwl Ethel Clayton. Carlyle Blackwell and
w'M 1 many other prominent stars. Adver-I;- ,

lisemcnt.

I EAGLES, ran
IfM i Election of trustee Wednesday, Dec

26, tp serve the unexpired term of
Bro, W. H. Taylor resigned.

C. E. CARLILE, W. P.

'THE PL1TEG' ST

THE Hi 15 A

WONDERFUL PIGTUBE

Manager Goss has secured another
great picture for his pa Irons next
week In "The Planter," featuring the
great actor, Tyron Power, who made
such a success in "Where Are My Chil-
dren." "The Planter" is a picture dif-

ferent from all others. It is made in, the
tropins" and is a big spectacular pro-
duction full of thrills and life of the
southern republics. One of the pret-
tiest scenes imaginable, is when An-

drea, the Mexican beauty, who can not
understand our northern morals, dis-

robes in the jungle, and plunges in
the Gila river for a morning bath. Of
course she is seen by the hero from
the north whose view of life is differ-
ent and he is quite shocked by tho
sight of the pretty girl swimming with-
out a bathing suit. Another big scene
is the riot and the burning of the vil-

lage by the slaves in revolt. The whip-
ping post and the slnves going to mar-
ket is vividly portrayed. The first
performance Sunday begins at (5 p.
m. There will be a special matinee
on Christmas day. Advertisement.

oo

SLICE HUDY

STHUT1
At the New Utah theater a very re-

markable picture will be the attrac-
tion. It will be "The Maid of Bel-
gium," with Alice Brady in the stellar
role This picture tells of the thrill-
ing, and surprising experiences of a
pretty Belgian girl vhosp memory is
destroyed by her sufferings and who
is brought to America by a kindly
American couple. In this country a
child is born to her. Later her mem-
ory is restored by a shock. "The Maid
of Belgium" grips attention at tho
very state of the picture and holds It
constantly throughout. Coming; Fran-
cis Bushman, Ethel Clayton, Carlyle
Blackwell and many other prominent
stars. Advertisement.

on

Genuine Wilton Rugs, $2.95,
Ogden Furniture & Carpet Co.
Monday only.

IF YOU Ell S HILL

SEE "UNTIL Tie
GET ME"

v

At the Alhambra Tomorrow
- and Monday.

'

Crowding the last burst of speed
from his jaded mount, a man dashed
up to the saloon in the little Canadian
town and flung himself from his horse.
A terrible anxiety was written over his
face, and he did not look like a man it
would bo well to cross.

With one swift glance at the horses
at the hitching rack .he swept on into
the saloon. "Who owns that pinto?"
were his words of greeting to the rev-

elers. The owner, much the worse for
liquor, spoke up and asked $20 and the
Other's horse to boot for the pinto
"Done," said the man, and tho gold
piece changed hands. Turning on his
heel, the stranger made for the door,
but the pinto's owner grabbed him
and insisted on- buying. As tne
stranger refused, the man reached for
his gun. There was a blinding flash,
and when the smoke cleared away the
dtranger was gone and the former
owner of the pinto lay dead at the feet

j of his comrades.
This is the thrilling opening and tho

foundation of the story of tho Triangle
play, "Until They Get Me," a virile
story of life in the Canadian North-
west at the Alhambra theater tomor-
row and Monday. Jack Curtis, Pauline
Starke and Joe King appear in the
leading roles.

Roscoe ("Fatty") Arbucklo in his
latest, "A Country Hero," on the pro-
gram. Advertisement.

i FOOD WILL WIN Wl'EBJ HAVE YOU JOINED
I THE WAR SAVE lEgl THE RED CROSS?

LAST TIME TODAY

I I VIRGINIA' TheKldsas 1

if PEARSON TROwdnedlffcERS,, mMI f in THE AUCTION BLOCK" KlB I

I I "Thou Shalt Not Steal" p
II i and ALICE HOWELL (the Charlie Chaplin of the Mlj 1

11 I screen) in "HER BEARBACK CAREER." !

I j j COME AND 8$MWEM &&OD LMCH

. . jH
I Alhambra Today Last Showing pcn 1 P. M. TILL I ;

I Jack Pickforcl in Mark Twain's 'Tom Sawyer' 11 P, M. I

Pi rf I
x In This Thrilling Triangle Special

ti I H j "UNTIL THEY GET ME" j
1 L,;;i;tJ fatty arbuckle in 'the country hero" H

1 Wfe"W W Win TfcTBT WILL GREET YOU CHRISTMAS DAY IN THE W Hil !fll lk!iyr big 6-p- artcraft, 'THE land of 1 HiilUILiILl PROMISE" AND A TWO REEL LUKE COMEDY g
i - iM

I Lyceum Rex
' TODAY tomorrow I

"Big MI" fiari .
tkingdeocmt j

- !H
) Tomorrow "jfe. BiilgleS

GREAT HALIFAX !

disaster Melodrama I

I AND S
ALSO J

I 'THE BATTLE OF !

E aisne" 'Tim Gorgan s

Helen Holmes in fmdhf I

I "THE LOST EXPRESS"
I

j
n 'REEL LIFE" AND A COMEDY ALL TICKETS 5c U

WHEAT WANTED

Wheat wanted; highest cash price
paid for wheat. West Ogden Milling IH& Elevator Co., just over viaduct at lHfork of Wilson Lane and Hooper road. EH

j
j HTOMORROW, MONDAY AND CHRISTMAS DAY

i! Taylor 'Holmes II MASTER MIMICRIST H
in

Efficiency oS Edgar's Courtship" ! I
I A FIVE-PAR- T HUMAN INTEREST. I

l COMEDY-DRAM- A t
t From The Saturday Evening Post Story

and 1 IH
WILLIAM DUNCAN and CAROL MOLLO'WAY I

I
'TIE FIGHTING TRAIL" j I

Special Orchestra Prof. Albert Erickson, Leader;
Emil Famlund, Traps; Emeabornianis

SSffilfSlflUNDAY ,BI' '
"'""Hf Ii e THE PLANTER " Featuring I

::---rm tyrone 1 1
WimmBmrnSMmim POWER I IKB I IA vivid, thrilling story of the Tropin, of Love, Hate,

1 ISPECIAL MATINEE XMAS DAY, 2 to 6' P.M.SmmNm f,rst performaNce sunday' 6 p-M-
- I

Admission Lower Floor, 25c

oo

EWE WEEK Of GOOD

CHEER ST HOME OF

THE ESGLES

' The Ogden Aerie of Eagles is plan-- ;
nlng a grand holiday joy festival to

'last during the entire season of Christ-- '
mas and New Year's and many appro-
priate events have been scheduled to

' bring the Eagles and their friends
and diffuse a good share of

real Christmas cheer and spirit.
This lodge has taken a considerable

spurt recently in the hospitality line
i -- .

and has been very active in planning
interesting features to bring the mem-- j
bers together and let them know there
is a warm fraternal spirit binding the
organization.

A dance will be held in the ball
room of the club house on Grant ave-
nue, Christmas night. Another will
be held New Year's eve and the third
party of the holiday season will be
held New Year's, day. The New Year's
eve party is to be the premier event
of the social season for the Eagles
and their friendB and something of a
unique nature will be "sprung" to en-

tertain the crowd. "No intimation even
of this surprise will be given out but
the prospective patrons of the dance
are assured It will be good.

The Eagles propose to commence
their regular Saturday evening dance
after next week's festivities have
passed and thereafter there will be a
regular dance twice a week. .

An Item of interest to the4 lodge is
the election next Wednesday to seat
a new trustees in the place of W. H.
Taylor, who has resigned .the position
he "hold. J '

The athletic department of the lodge
has received considerable attention of
Ioto and has been expanding steadily.
C. E. Carlile, worthy president, an-

nounced today that an athletic instruc-
tor will be engaged by the club on the
first of the year and will lake charge
of the gym thereafter. This will en-

able those wishing to get expert ad-

vice and aid to do so.
The instructor will be Fred Denny,

an athlete of wide experience and rec-
ognized ability. Mr. Denny Is also a
masseur.

FASHION BINT

wsKim --ftmm.- imi

i

A.

!

This figured taffeta
Is worked up on bouffant lines. The
fullness, the bodice, with its lovely
drop shoulder line, make it winsome.
The hat emphasizes the picturesque

i effect.

SOl BUILT HOUSE OR

LSI OWED BY I

HIS MOTHER

The supreme court has just handed
down an important decision, holding
that where a son builds a house on the
land of his mother, it does not follow
that the son becomes the owner of the
house so constructed, unless there is
an agreement established to that ef-

fect. This was decided in the case of
John F. Stephens against Olive Ethel
Stephens for a partition and division
of real estate situated in Ogden.

In the partition, proceedings, a num-
ber of parcels of. land were involved,
and it was contended by the appellant
that there was additional property,
consisting of two houses constructed
by James Henry Stephens, husband
of appellant, Olive Ethel Stephens, on
a lot belonging to Harriet O. Shaw,
the mother, at 2965-6- Ogden avenue,
and that, by reason thereof, the ap-

pellant, Olive Ethel Stephens, had an
ownership in said houses. On the oth-
er hand, Harriet 0. Shaw, the mothpr
and owner of the land on which the
two houses were constructed, claimed
that the houses wore built for her by
her sons, and that she owned the land.

and also, the houses, notwithstanding
that the houses were built exclusive-
ly by the sons, and at the trial in the
district court of Weber county, the
court ao decided, and ga.ve tho title
to Mrs. Harriet 0 Shaw. The case
was appealed to the supreme court by
Olive Ethel Stephens, and was argued
some months ago, and this morning
Attorneys Chez & Stine, who repre-
sent Harriet 0. Shaw, received notice
that the supreme court has handed
down its decision affirming the lower
court, and holding that Harriet 0.
Shaw is the absoluto owner in fee
simple of both the real estate and the
two houses, and also awards her the
costs on appeal.

uu
CLEARING HOUSE BANKS.

NEW YORK. Dec. 22. The, actual
condition of clearing house banks and
trust companies for the week shows
that they hold $77,241,210 reserve in
excess 'of legal requirements. This is
a? decrease of $93,605,440. from last
week.

CHINAMEN EXPELLED FROM
AUSTRIA

BERNE, Switzerland, Dec. 22. Forty--

nine Chinamen, expelled from Aus-
tria on account of China's declaration
of war against that country, arrived
today on their way to Paris.

PRIVATE GIVEN A LI
YEAR IN PRISON

SPARTANSBURG, N. C, Dec. 22.

Charle.s Volkenburg, Company B., l$th jH
field artillery, by court martial at
Camp Wadsworth, has been con- - llvicted of criminal carelessness in f:
the killing of Private Antonia BH
Massucl, his tent mate, and sentenced

K
to one year in prison. Amonth ago

Volkenburg was explaining a new rifle

when the weapon was discharged in- -

stnntly killing Massucci. f

Born Mr. and Mrs. Ell Blakeley, 950 WM
Sullivan avenuo, announces the birth
of a baby boy, Wednesday evening,
Dec 19. Mr Blakely is connected with
the mailing department of the Ogden
Examiner.


